Various IT Initiatives of the Ministry of Ayush
Note: For more information, click on respective URL, icon or name.
1. Yoga Portal: (https://yoga.ayush.gov.in/) Considering the importance of yoga
in maintaining both physical and mental well-being of the public, the Ministry
of Ayush has developed Yoga Portal. Yoga Portal is a platform to help people
embrace, practice and enjoy yoga every day. It is a perfect gateway to search
for the best yoga resources, common yoga protocol training videos and the
latest yoga events to take part in.

2. Ayush Clinical Case Repository (ACCR) Portal: (https://accr.ayush.gov.in/)
Ayush Clinical Case Repository (ACCR) Portal is conceptualized and
developed by the Ministry of Ayush as a platform to support both Ayush
practitioners and the public. This portal aims to portray the strengths of Ayush
systems for treatment of various disease conditions.

3. Ayush
Health
Management
Information
System
(AHIMS):
(https://ehr.ayush.gov.in/ayush/#&panel1-1) A-HMIS is a comprehensive IT
platform to effectively manage various functions of Ayush healthcare
facility/ies. It has five different modules i.e. Dhanvantri for Ayurveda, Patanjali
for Yoga & Naturopathy, Hakim Ajmal Khan for Unani, Theran for Siddha and
Babu Rajendra Lal for Homoeopathy.

4. e-Aushadhi Portal: (http://www.e-aushadhi.gov.in/) e-Aushadhi portal has
been launched by the Ministry of Ayush for online licensing of Ayurveda,
Unani, Homoeopathy and Siddha drugs. The portal aims at increasing
transparency, and improving information management, data usability and
accountability.

5. National Ayush Mission (NAM) Portal: (https://namayush.gov.in/) An
initiative of the Ministry of Ayush to digitize the whole process of National
Ayush Mission (NAM), a centrally sponsored scheme of the Ministry of
Ayush.

6. Ayush Dashboards:
(https://dashboard.ayush.gov.in/,https://health.ncog.gov.in/ayush-coviddashbaord/) A monitoring dashboard gives information related to various
activities of the Ministry and a Covid-19 dashboard gives information of
various Covid-19 related activities in the Ministry of Ayush.

7. Y-Break Mobile Application:(https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=ayush.gov.in.ybreak&hl=en_I
N&gl=US,
https://apps.apple.com/in/app/y-break/id1555002781)
The Ministry of Ayush presents, Yoga Break mobile application for
facilitating practice of Yoga Break protocol at workplace. Yoga Break
protocol will help you to de-stress, refresh and re-focus, all during a quick
break from work. This 5 minutes break from work with selected Yoga
practices is designed to bring rewards of Yoga to you. The 5 minutes time
frame works wonders, if pursued daily and regularly.
The app is available on both Android and iOS platforms.
8. Namaste Yoga Mobile Application:
(https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=yogatracker.np.com.yogatrac
ker&hl=en_IN&gl=US,
https://apps.apple.com/in/app/namaste-yoga/id1468285743
Namaste Yoga is an informative app for the public to look for yoga centres,
Yoga trainers, events, videos on Yoga asanas, Ayush merchandise, etc.
The app has navigation facility. The fitness tracker feature of Namaste Yoga
app helps to monitor daily steps and calories burnt by a user. The app is
available on both Android and iOS platforms.

9. Ayush Sanjivani Mobile Application:
(https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.negd.ayushfeedback&hl=en
_IN&gl=US,
https://apps.apple.com/in/app/ayushsanjivani/id1514992769)
The Ayush Sanjivani mobile app has been conceptualized by the Ministry of
Ayush to generate data on acceptance and usage of Ayush advocacies and
measures among the population and its impact on the prevention of Covid19. Version 3.0 was launched for collection of data related to distribution of
medicine Kabasura Kudineer & Ayush-64 in Covid-19 patients. The app is
available on both Android and iOS platforms.

